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“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course,
I have kept the faith.”

II Timothy 4:7
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Obituary
Alease Idella Davis, 57, of Yonkers NewYork, was born on May 16,
1963 in Stamford Connecticut to Frederick P. Davis Sr. and the late
Victoria J. Lewis Davis. Alease was found deceased in her Yonkers
home on December 25, 2020. Our hearts are left aching, but we
know that to be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord.

Alease lived her life partially in Stamford, CT, Ossining, NY and
finally Yonkers, NY. She was educated in the public school system
in Ossining NewYork. In 1997 she met and married her dear friend
Christopher Davis.

Alease was a free soul and followed her heart. She encountered
many life struggles but overcame them and persevered. Although
she had many health challenges, she fought them fiercely and never
let those issues get her down. Throughout her illnesses, she
continued to show support for her family and friends in many ways.
Alease will always be remembered for her crazy mouth and loving
ways. She will be missed and forever in our hearts.

Alease was predeceased by her mother Victoria Jean Lewis Davis,
and her son Jamal Ali Thomas. She leaves to cherish her memory
her father, Frederick P. Davis Sr., her Step-Mother Sharon D. Davis;
her children Nikia N. Gonzalez, Victoria K. Gonzalez and Jesse A.
Thomas; her grandchildren Dae’Zhon L. Peterson, Eric Scott Jr.,
Jamal A. Thomas Jr., Dayvaughn N. Scott, Tyler G. Scott, Altarik J.
Gonzalez, Jakai Joyner and Jace A. Thomas; her great-grandchild
Amir J. Scott; her siblings Antoinette Lewis, Frederick P. Davis Jr.,
Phillip L. Davis Sr., Edward F. Davis and Shaunae D. Davis Carre;
and a host of uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces, cousins and Friends.
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gratitude for all acts of kindness and sympathy
shown to us at our time of bereavement. We thank you from
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Angel
Tear drops, slow and steady

The pain so real and true
God took another one of my angels, and

that angel, dear, was you.
Angel wings, upon the clouds

Your body softly sleeps
Hush my angel, No more tears you have to weep.

Your family will never forget you, so rest your little head.
God will look after you,
Now you are truly alive,

Your spirit soars beyond the stars and moon,
Your legacy will survive.
Close your pretty eyes,

No more tears, just rest,
Let your soul lie peacefully, mommy we know you did your best.

Your Loving Children
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